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1999 SOFTBALL 
1999 Wright State University 
Softball Schedule 
March 
2 Tues . at Toledo (DH) 2 P. M. 
6-7 Sat.-Sun. at Eastern Kentucky Tournament TBA 
11 Thurs. at Dayton (DH) 2:30 P .M. 
12-14 Fri.-Sun. atTennessee Invitational TBA 
20-21 Sat.-Sun. at Miami Tournament TBA 
22-28 Mon.-Sun.Spring Trip to Fort Myers, FL TBA 
31 Wed . at Morehead State (DH) 2 P.M. 
April 
5 Mon. at Pittsburgh (DH) 2P.M. 
6 Tues. at Youngstown State (DH) 2P.M. 
11 Sun. at Wisconsin-Green Bay * (DH) Noon 
14 Wed. BALL STATE (DH) 3P.M. 
17 Sat. at Illinois-Chicago * (DH) 2P.M. 
18 Sun. at Loyola * (DH) 2P.M. 
22 Thurs. BUTLER * (DH) 3P.M. 
24 Sat. DETROIT * (DH) 1 P.M. 
25 Sun. CLEVELAND STATE * (DH) 1 P.M. 
27 Tues. DAYTON (DH) 3P.M. 
Tues. OHIO (DH) 3 P.M. 
Fri.-Sat. at MCC Tournament TBA 
(Chicago, IL-Hosted by UIC) 
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS 
All Times Eastern 
* Midwestern Collegiate Conference games 
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RAIDER SOFTBALL ON MEDIAONE 
Selected Wright State athletic events will be shown on 
MediaOne Channel 30 in the Dayton area this year. They 
are being televised on Sundays at 6 P.M., Mondays at 7 P.M. 
and Saturdays at 11 A.M. "Inside Raider Sports" can be seen 
on Thursdays at 9:00 P.M. and Saturdays at 10:30 A.M. The 
first game of each of the following doubleheaders will be 
televised on MediaOne this season (Dates and times 
subject to change). 
Date Game 
April 22 Detroit 
April 24 Butler 
Media 
'Television 
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ON THE COVER 
Front Row (L to R): Benicia Cleveland, Chrissy 
Crowe, Maria Barhorst, Frannie Divac, Annie 
Divac, Kristen Lanham, Trainer Katie Collin. 
Middle Row (L to R): Kim Sycks, Autumn Pe­
ters, Joslyn Roth, Christy Lofton, Heidi Gildow, 
Julia Tamai, Amber Price. 
Back Row (L to R): Head Coach SheilaNahrgang, 
Amber Kolle, Kelly Herbst, Angie Hook, Michelle 
Demmitt, Laurie Henry, Assistant Coach Nicole 
Pluger. 
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COACHING STAFF 
Sheila Nahrgang 
Head Coach Seventh Year 
Sheila Nahrgang is in her seventh season as head coach of the Wright State softball team. Last 
season was highlighted· by the third-place finish the Raiders had in the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, the highest ever by a Wright State softball team. The 1998 campaign follows on the heels 
of 1997, when WSU posted the most victories ever for the team against Division I competition and 
compiled a winning season for the first time since 1985. 
Nahrgang played for two seasons at Creighton University with both of those teams finishing 
runner-up in the NCAA regionals. She also played one season at the University of Nebraska-Omaha and coached an 18 and 
under fastpitch "Elite" team in Omaha for one year before corning to Wright State. 
A native of East Moline, Illinois, and a graduate of United Township High School, Nahrgang played on three Illinois high 
school championship teams and was a four-year letterwinner in softball and a three-year letterwinner in volleyball. She 
graduated with a bachelor's degree in business from Wilberforce University in 1994. 
Vearr 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
. . 
Overall 
10-27 
5-32-1 
16:29 
19-23-2 
1997 29-23 
1998 15-31 7-5 
Totals 94-165-3 27-65 ' 
Ff First Team AU-Conference 
ST Second Team All-Conference 
NT All-Conference Newcoiller Team 
CT Conference's All-Tournament Team 
Nicole Pluger 
Assistant Coach First Year 
Nicole Plug er joins the Wright State coaching st,aff this season after spending the past six seasons 
as part of the University of Toledo's softball program. 
A four-year letterwinner from 1993-96, Pluger was a three-year starter at shortstop for the 
Rockets and ranks among the school leaders in several categories. She is second in school history in 
home runs with eight and fifth in doubles with 29. She is also fifth all-time in fielding assists with 
430 and is in the Top 15 in games played (200), at bats (557), triples (five) and runs batted in (56). 
Pluger was part of the Toledo coaching staff the past two seasons, serving as an assistant last season after being a graduate 
assistant in 1997. 
A native of Grand Rapids, Michigan, Pluger earned four letters in softball and swimming and two in volleyball at 
Northview High School. She earned a bachelor of arts degree in commercial recreation from Toledo in 1997. 
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ROSTERS 
Alphabetical 
# Name Pos. B/T Yr. Hometown/High School 
5 Maria Barhorst OF B/R Fr. Tipp City, OH/Tippecanoe 
12 Benicia Cleveland OF R/R Fr. Huber Heights, OH/Wayne 
8 Chrissy Crowe C R/R So. Wintersville, OH/Indian Creek 
7 Michelle Demmitt IF L/R So. Donnelsville, OH/Tecumseh 
4 Annie Divac OF L/L Jr. Tallmadge, OH/Tallmadge 
17 
14 
Frannie Divac 
Heidi Gildow 
OF 
2B 
R/R 
R/R 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Tallmadge, OH/Tallmadge 
Bellefontaine, 0 Hf Bellefontaine 
11 Laurie Henry OF R/R Fr. Marysville, OH/Triad 
19 Kelly Herbst p R/R Jr. Pleasant Hill, OH/Newton 
18 Angie Hook p R/R Sr. Thomson, IL/Thomson 
2 Amber Kolle lB R/R Fr. Anaheim Hills, CA/ Canyon 
22 Kristen Lanham OF B/R Fr. Sylvania, OH/Southview 
24 Christy Lofton C R/R Fr. Tiffin, OH/Columbian 
21 Autumn Peters OF R/L Fr. Sandusky, OH/St. Mary's 
10 Amber Price C R/R Fr. Valendocia, 0 H/Lincolnview 
15 Joslyn Roth 3B R/R So. Archbold, OH/Archbold 
16 Kim Sycks P/lB L/L Fr. Piqua, OH/Piqua 
9 Julia Tamai ss R/R Fr. Oxnard, CA/Cornerstone Christian 
Numerical 
# 
2 
Name 
Amber Kolle 
Pos. 
lB 
B/T 
R/R 
Yr. 
Fr. 
Hometown/High School 
Anaheim Hills, CA/Canyon 
4 Annie Divac OF L/L Jr. Tallmadge, OH/Tallmadge 
5 Maria Barhorst OF B/R Fr. Tipp City, OH/Tippecanoe 
7 Michelle Demmitt IF L/R So. Donnelsville, OH/Tecumseh 
8 Chrissy Crowe C R/R So. Wintersville, OH/Indian Creek 
9 Julia Tamai ss R/R Fr. Oxnard, CA/ Cornerstone Christian 
10 Amber Price C R/R Fr. Valendocia, 0 H/Lincolnview 
11 
12 
14 
Laurie Henry 
Benicia Cleveland 
Heidi Gildow 
OF 
OF 
2B 
R/R 
R/R 
R/R 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Marysville, OH/Triad 
Huber Heights, OH/Wayne 
Bellefontaine, 0 Hf Bellefontaine 
15 
16 
Joslyn Roth 
Kim Sycks 
3B 
P/lB 
R/R 
L/L 
So. 
Fr. 
Archbold, OH/ Archbold 
Piqua, OH/Piqua 
17 
18 
Frannie Divac 
Angie Hook 
OF 
p 
R/R 
R/R 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Tallmadge, OH/Tallmadge 
Thomson, IL/Thomson 
19 
21 
22 
24 
Kelly Herbst 
Autumn Peters 
Kristen Lanham 
Christy Lofton 
p 
OF 
OF 
C 
R/R 
R/L 
B/R 
R/R 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Pleasant Hill, OH/Newton 
Sandusky, OH/St. Mary's 
Sylvania, OH/Southview 
Tiffin, OH/Columbian 
Head Coach: Sheila N ahrgang 
Assistant Coach: Nicole Pluger 
Trainer: Katie Collin 
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PLAYER PROFILES 
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Annie Divac 
Junior ♦ OF ♦ L/L 
Tallmadge, OH ♦ 
Tallmadge 
1998: One of two Raiders to start 
every game .. .led the MCC in 
triples with six and in sacrifice 
bunts with 16 and was tied for 
fifth in stolen bases with 
11...started off the season with a 
10-game hitting streak and hit 
safely in 12 of the first 13 
games ... drove in a pair of runs 
against Morehead State, Dayton and Mercer. .. scored 
twice at Eastern Kentucky, Kentucky and Ohio and 
versus Kent. 
1997: Started first 16 games of season in center field 
until injuring left thumb on slide following a triple 
against Iona ... scored twice and drove in two in win over 
Central Connecticut.. .had six multi-hit games ... recorded 
a slugging percentage of .522 and an on-base percentage 
of .429 ... appeared as a pinchrunner against Detroit in the 
MCC Tournament. 
High School: Was an all-league, all-district and all­
regional selection as both a sophomore and senior for the 
Blue Devils of Tallmadge High School...named Honor­
able Mention All-State in 1994 and Second Team All­
State in 1996 ... was part of 1993 Tallmadge team that 
won the Division II state championship ... part of 1995 
team that was state runner-up ... member of Blue Devil 
volleyball squads that advanced to the state semifinals in 
1993 and state finals in 1994 and 1995 at the Nutter 
Center. 
Personal: Born Ann Marie Divac on March 26, 1978 .. .is 
the daughter of Frank and Becky Divac and has three 
sisters ... sister Frannie is a WSU teammate. 
Divac' s Career Statistics 
Year 
1997 
G-GS 
t p ;J6 
A.It R 
46 } 8 .H 18 AVG 2B .391 2 3B 2 HR RBI SB. 0 5 1 
'i998 46-46 ,PS< 21 33 .244 7 6 0 10 11 
Totals 63-63 181 29 s51 .282 9 8 0 15 12 
7 
Michelle Demmitt 
Sophomore ♦ IF ♦ L/R 
Donnelsville, OH ♦ 
Tecumseh 
1998: Appeared in 41 games with 
38 starts, mostly at shortstop ... 
went two-for-three with two runs 
scored against Dayton ... stole 
three bases versus Kentucky and 
also had steals at Ball State and 
against Loyola. · 
High School: Earned four letters in softball and also 
lettered three times in basketball and volleyball for the 
Arrows of Tecumseh High School...selected as team's 
most valuable player as a junior and senior and was All­
Central Buckeye Conference each of those years ... named 
honorable mention all-state as a junior. 
Personal: Born Michelle Renea Demmitt on May 28, 
1979 .. .is the daughter of Chris Demmitt and Vicki 
Miller and has one brother and two sisters. 
'Demmitt's' c;1i!hr11sfi"''iti,itiF 
Year G-GS ABW'R 
1998' 41-38 59 10 8 
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Chrissy Crowe 
Sophomore ♦ C ♦ R/R 
Wlntersvme, OH ♦ 
lndlan Creek 
1998: Named to the MCC's All-
Newcomer Team ... started 40 of 
41 games played ... scored twice 
against Dayton, Florida State and · 
Cleveland State ... went two-for­
two versus Indiana State and at 
Ohio State .. came on strong at the 
end of the season with six multi­
hit contests in the final eight games of the year ... smacked 
five doubles and drove in eight during that span, includ­
ing four RBI on a pair of doubles against Cleveland State 
in the first game of the MCC Tournament. 
High School: Lettered all four years as a catcher and 
third baseman for the Redskins of Indian Creek High 
School...chosen as the Ohio V alley1Athletic Conference's 
Player of the Year as a senior. .. named First Team All­
State as a senior. .. selected All-River Valley League and 
All-Eastern District as a junior and senior. .. received 
honorable mention all-state honors as a junior as team 
advanced to the regional semifinals. 
Personal: Born Christine Elaine Crowe on June 5, 1979 
.. .is the daughter of George and Patricia Crowe and has 
one brother. 
Joslyn Roth 
Sophomore ♦ 3B ♦ R/R 
Archbold, OH • 
Archbold 
15 
1998: Appeared in 38 games 
with 35 starts, mostly at third 
base ... recorded two hits at Ohio, 
and against Wisconsin-Green 
Bay ... smacked a double at 
Ohio ... came up with game-win-
ning double to drive in two runs 
at Detroit. 
High School: Was a four-year letterwinner as a pitcher 
and shortstop for the Bluestreaks of Archbold High 
School...named All-Northwest Ohio Athletic League 
all four years and all-district and all-state as a junior and 
senior ... also was part of Archbold team that advanced to 
the 1995 Division III state volleyball semifinals at the 
Nutter Center. .. chosen all-league in volleyball 
twice ... also lettered in basketball. 
Personal: Born Joslyn Marie Roth on December 29, 
1978 .. .is the daughter of Rodney and Deborah Roth and 
has two brothers. 
PLAYER PROFILES 
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RBI' s and two 
Kim Sycks 
Sophomore ♦ P/1 B ♦ L/L 
Piqua, OH ♦ 
Piqua 
1998: Named to the MCC' s All­
Newcomer Team as she finished 
sixth in the league in appearances 
and eighth in earned run average 
and in innings pitched .. . appeared 
in 37 games overall with 30 
starts ... was second on the squad 
in runs batted in with 12 ... went 
three-for-four with a double, two 
runs scored in win over Cleveland 
State ... drove in two runs against Kent.. .had a season­
high four hits in five at bats versus Wisconsin-Green Bay 
in the MCC Tournament.. .also made 23 appearances on 
the mound with 13 starts and 11 complete games .. .led 
staff in earned run average and was second in wins .. . picked 
up first collegiate win with a one-hit shutout over 
Morehead State and then pitched another one-hitter with 
eight strikeouts against the Eagles later in the 
season ... earned a save with two innings of scoreless 
relief at Mercer. .. struck out five at Ball State ... also earned 
wins over Kent, Detroit and Wisconsin-Green Bay. 
High School: Was a four-year letterwinner as a pitcher 
for the Indians of Piqua High School.. .named All-Greater 
Miami Valley Conference all four years ... selected first 
team all-state as a junior and senior and second team as 
a sophomore .. . went 21 -2 with 202 strikeouts and a 0.54 
earned run average as a senior while batting .613 with 17 
doubles and 41 runs batted in at the plate ... holds school 
records for wins, strikeouts, ERA, RBI' s and batting 
average. 
Personal: Born Kimberly Elaine Sycks on August 7, 
1979 .. .is the daughter of Robert and Connie Sycks and 
has three sisters. 
Sycks' Career Statistics 
'Year ·c.GS AB R H AVG 2B 3B HR RBI SB 
1998 37-30 8\t 9 19 .235 2 '1 O 12 l 
Year w:JI; 'ERA C.GS IP H R, ER BB K 
1998 5-9 2.66 23-13 102.2 95 63 39 30 37 
ing a double, at Detroit.. .finished third in the MCC in 
sacrifice bunts with 13. 
1997 : Named to the MCC ' s All-Newcomer 
Team ... appeared in 43 games with 28 starts coming at 
third base and left field .. . had two hits at Dayton ... recorded 
two hits with a double and a RBI at Northern 
Illinois ... scored twice in second game with Wisconsin­
Green Bay ... collected four stolen bases. 
High School: Was an all-league, all-district and all­
regional selection as both a junior and senior for the Blue 
Devils of Tallmadge High School... was part of 1993 
Tallmadge team that won the Division II state 
championship ... part of 1995 team that was state runner­
up ... member of Blue Devil volleyball squads that ad­
vanced to the state finals in 1994 and 1995 at the Nutter 
Center. .. earned four letters in softball and two each in 
volleyball and basketball. 
Personal: Born Frances Diane Divac on March 26, 
1978 .. .is the daughter of Frank and Becky Divac and has 
three sisters .. . sister Annie is a WSU teammate. 
17 
Divac's Career Statistics ... 
Year G~GS AB 'R H 
1997 43-28 61 15 14 
1998 45-44 93 10 18 
Totals 88-72 154 25 32 
Frannie Divac 
Junior ♦ OF ♦ R/R 
Tallmadge, OH ♦ 
Tallmadge 
1998: Started all but three games, 
mainly in left field ... went two­ l 
for-two with two runs scored and 
one driven in against Morehead l 
State ... was perfect in two at-bats 
with two runs scored and driven 
in along with two walks at 
Ohio ... collected two hits, includ­
1 
J 
!ti' , 
kvd+2B '3B HR RBI SB 
.230 1 0 0 3 4 
.194 1 0 0 4 3 
.208 2 0 0 7 7 
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Angie Hook 
Senior ♦ P ♦ R/R 
Thomson, IL ♦ 
Thomson 
; 1998: Appeared in 21 games on the mound with 13 start s and seven complete games ... picked up wins over Ohio, Dayton 
l (a complete game shutout), Mercer and Loyola ... struck out four in a game three 
times-Indiana State, Mercer and Georgia 
State ... picked up a save with an inning of 
scoreless relief at Cleveland State .. . allowed 
no earned runs in six innings against Illi­
nois-Chicago ... recorded a hit with a run 
scored against Ohio. 
1997: Made25 appearances, 17 of those starts, with 12completegames ... five 
shutouts came against Iona (three-hitter), Niagara (six-hitter), Franklin 
Pierce ( one-hitter), Wisconsin-Green Bay (four-hitter) and Kentucky ( one­
hitter) ... five other wins came versus Dayton (twice), Eastern Kentucky, 
Toledo and in relief against Detroit in the MCC Tournament...Had a career­
high five strikeouts agaisnt Central Connecticut, Iona, Franklin Pierce and 
Kentucky .. . scored a run and drove in one at Northern Illinois ... also had a 
hit at Illinois-Chicago and versus Detroit at the MCC Tournament. 
1996: Selected to the MCC' s All-Newcomer T,eam ... was the top freshman 
pitcher in the conference ... allowed just one run with three strikeouts in 
collegiate debut against Purdue ... gave up no earned runs in first career win 
over North Carolina Greensboro ... singled in lone at bat versus Georgia 
Southern .. . allowed only two hits while striking out three in shutout win at 
Butler. .. threw six-hit shutout against Eastern Illinois ... gave up just three 
singles in shutout at Morehead State ... surrenderedjust one walk in 36.2 
innings versus MCC competiton while striking out 19. 
High School: Played third and second as well as pitched for the Trojans of 
Thomson High School...lettered all four years in both softball and 
volleyball...was a three-time team MVP .. . was the Sauk Valley Player of 
the Year her final three seasons ... was an Upstate Illini High School All­
Conference First Team selection as a pitcher all four years ... hit .364 as a 
junior with 21 RBI...compiled a 17-3 record with a l.02earned run average 
and 132 strikeouts as a junior as Thomson went 19-3 and made their first 
appearance at state ... had a 16-2 record with a 0.59 ERA and 148 strikeouts 
as Thomson went 20-3. 
Personal: Born Angie Marie Hook on Jmmary 28, 1977 .. .is the daughter 1 of Larry and Sharon Hook and has two brothers. 
J 
,:,: .. ::::i:,,:iifot, 
ct, PMM¥A 
Ohio .. . surrendered no earned runs with five strikeouts in each of 
back-to-back complete game victories over Morehead State and 
Detroit...also earned wins over Mercer, Cleveland State, Butler and 
Wisconsin-Green Bay .. drove in a run with a hit at Butler and also 
singled versus Youngstown State. 
1997: Appeared in three games as a pinchrunner...scored a run 
against Manhattan during spring trip to Florida. 
1996: Made lone start of the season against Eastern Kentucky in the 
Tennesee Invitational... pitched four innings and allowed six hits 
while picking up the win ... was out most of the season due to an 
injury to her right wrist and was redshirted. 
High School: Was named First Team All-State in Division III her 
junior and senior years forthe Indians of Newton High School...team 
advanced to the state semifinals in 1994 and to the state finals in 
1995 .. . had 242 strikeouts in 139 innings as a senior and recorded 
452 in 266 innings forhercareer ... won 18 games as a senior and 35 
in her career ... was the Cross County Conference's Player of the 
Year as a junior and senior .. ;pitched seven career no-hitters, includ­
ing two perfect games ... hit a combined .492 her final two years with 
14 home runs and drove in 95 runs ... also lettered in volleyball, 
where she holds career records for digs and kills, and basketball, 
where she set career marks in rebounds and steals ... had her number 
retired early this year. 
Personal: Born Kelly Lynn Herbst on August 28, 1977 .. .is the 
daughter of David and Lynn Herbst and has one sister. 
19 
Kelly Herbst 
Junior ♦ P ♦ R/R 
Pleasant HIii, OH ♦ 
Newton 
1998: Came on to be the top starter for 
the Raiders after battling injury the past 
two seasons ... appeared in 20 games, all 
starts, with 11 complete games and led 
the squad in victories with six ... was 
sixth in the MCC in starts, tied for 
eighth in wins and ninth in strikeouts .. . 
allowed no earned runs with five 
strikeouts · in season debut at 
Tennessee .. . struck out six versus 
NEWCOMERS 
# 2 Amber Kolle 
Freshman ♦ 1 B ♦ R/R 
Anaheim HIiis, CA ♦ 
Canyon 
High School: Lettered all four years in 
softball for the Comanches ... named All­
Century League as a senior after batting 
.342 with six doubles, four triples and 22 
runs batted in ... also stole seven bases in 
1998. 
Personal: Born Amber Jo Kolle on October 11, 1980 .. .is the 
daughter of Brent Kolle and Lisa Chavez-Allen and has two sisters. 
# 9 Julia Tamai 
Freshman ♦ ss ♦ R/R 
Oxnard,CA ♦ 
Cornerstone Christian 
High School: Was a four-year All-CIF 
pick for the Eagles ... named the Division 
VI Player of the Year in 1998 and was 
all-state as a junior and senior ... set a 
school record by batting .605 in 
1997 .. . served team co-captain as both a junior and senior and was 
team MVP as a senior.. .also lettered all four years in basketball and 
volleyball, where she was MVP of both sports as a senior. 
Personal: Born Julia Alexandra Tamai on October 29, 1980 .. .is the 
daughter of Steve and Gloria Tamai and has two brothers and one 
sister. 
# 11 Laurie Henry 
Freshman ♦ OF ♦ R/R 
Marysville, OH ♦ 
Triad 
High School: Lettered all four years for the 
Cardinals ... named all-West Central Ohio 
Conference as a junior and senior as well as 
all-district and all-state in Division 
III .. . selected as the WCOC Player of the 
Year after hitting .352 with 31 runs scored 
and 29 batted in as a senior. .. also posted a 9-4 record on the mound with a 
save and a l.20 ERA along with 59 strikeouts ... Triad advanced to the 
regional semifinals in 1998 ... also lettered three years in basketball, where 
she was the WCOC Player of the Year and twice named all-state. 
Personal: Born Laurie Michelle Henry on April 17, 1980 .. .is the daughter 
of Kevin and Susan Henry and has one brother. 
#5 Maria Barhorst 
Freshman ♦ OF ♦ BIR 
Tipp City, OH ♦ 
Tippecanoe 
High School: Lettered all four years in 
softball for the Red Devils ... named Di­
vision II all-state as a junior and 
senior. .. received All-Southwestern Riv-
ers Conference honors three 
times ... batted .587 as a junior and led the team in batting average, 
hits, triples, home runs, stolen bases and runs batted in in 1997 ... also 
lettered twice in volleyball. 
Personal: Born Maria Salay Barhorst on June 13, 1979 .. .is the 
daughter of Louis and Kathleen Barhorst and has four brothers. 
# 10 Amber Price 
Freshman ♦ C ♦ R/R 
Valendocla, OH ♦ 
Llncolnvlew 
High School: Was a four-year All­
Northwest Conference selection for the 
Lancers ... named team MVP and all-dis­
trict three times as well as all-state as a 
junior and senior ... holds school records 
for home runs, runs batted in and batting average ... also lettered in 
basketball, where she was all-NWC in 1998. 
Personal: Born Amber Christine Price on June 3, 1980 .. .is the 
daughter of Douglas and Frances Price and has one brother and one 
sister. 
#12 Benicia Cleveland 
Freshman ♦ OF ♦ R/R 
Huber Heights, OH ♦ 
Wayne 
High School: Was an All-Western Ohio 
League selection as a senior for the 
Warriors ... named team MVP in 1998 
after leading the team and league in 
stolen bases ... served two years as team 
captain ... earned three letters in volleyball, where she was also All­
WOL as a senior, and one in track. 
Personal: Born Benicia Elaine Cleveland on November 23, 1979 .. .is 
the daughter of Sylvester and Audrey Cleveland and has two 
brothers and one sister. 
NEWCOMERS 
#14 Heidi Gildow
Freshman ♦ 2B ♦ R/R 
Bellefontaine, OH ♦ 
Bellefontaine 
 
High School: Was a three-time All­
Central Buckeye Conference 
selection ... hit .424 with eight doubles 
and 23 runs batted in as a senior for the 
Chieftains .. . also posted an 11-6 record 
on the mound in 1998 with a 2.24 earned run average and 75 
strikeouts ... Bellefontaine finished ??-? her senior year and ad­
vanced to the district finals .. . team advanced to the regional finals in 
1997 .. . also lettered in volleyball. 
Personal: Born Heidi Nicole Gildow on August 11, 1980 .. .is the 
daughter of Keith and Cindy Gildow and has one brother. 
# 22 Kristen Lanham
Freshman ♦ OF ♦ B/R 
Sylvania, OH ♦ 
Southvlew 
 
High School: Earned three letters in 
softball for the Cougars ... saw action 
behind the plate, on the mound and in the 
outfield ... also lettered twice in volley-
ball as a middle back. 
Personal: Born Kristen Marie Lanham on December 26, 1978 .. .is 
the daughter of Duane and Pamela La!1ham and has two sisters. 
# 2 4 Christy Lofton 
Freshman ♦ C ♦ R/R 
Tiffin, OH ♦ 
Columbian 
#21 Autumn Peters 
Freshman ♦ OF ♦ R/L 
Sandusky, OH ♦ 
St. Mary's 
High School: Lettered all four years in 
softball for the Panthers ... was a two­
time All-Sandusky Bay Conference se­
lection and named all-district as a 
senior ... hit .462 with 31 RBI' s, 43 runs 
scored and 18 stolen bases as a senior. . .led team in 1997 in hits, runs 
batted in, doubles with seven and triples with three ... St. Mary's 
finished 22-4 and was the district runner-up in 1997 ... also lettered in 
volleyball and basketball, where she led the team in scoring as a 
junior and senior. 
Personal: Born Autumn Marie Peters on September 6, 1979 .. .is the 
daughter of Charles and Diane Peters and has one brother. 
High School: Was a Second Team All­
Northern Ohio League selection as a 
senior for the Tornadoes as well as hon­
orable mention all-district...lettered all 
four years in softball and saw action in 
the outfield and first base as well as behind the plate ... team won 
league for first time her senior year ... also lettered twice in basketball 
as team advanced to the regional finals. 
Personal: Born Christy Suzanne Lofton on October 27, 1979 .. .is the 
daughter of Kevin and Charlotte Lofton and has one brother. 
1998 STATISTICS 
BATTING AND FIELDING STATISTICS (46 Games) 
NAME AVG GP-GS AB R H 2B 38 HR RBI TB SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH SB-SBA PO A E FLD% 
Jen Divac .206 41-36 107 4 22 0 0 8 23 .215 2 2 7 .234 0 9 2-3 39 3 2 .955 
MCC .182 12-12 33 I 6 0 0 7 .212 I I 4 .229 0 4 0-0 7 0 0 1.000 
Michelle Demmitt .136 41'.38 59 IO 8 0 0 0 0 8 .136 6 0 7 0 .215 0 2 5-5 56 82 18 .885 
MCC .071 12-12 14 I O O O O I .071 I O I O .133 0 I 1-1 16 31 5 .904 
Wright State .251 4646 1142 132 2tfl 35 8 1 99 341 .299 89 12 115 2 .311 3 73 46-59 896 503 88 .941 
MCC .243 12-12 292 30 71 10 2 0 24 85 .291 25 3 33 1 .307 2 21 14-18 243 132 24 .940 
WB -WSU 270, Opp 300. DP's turned -WSU 20, Opp 20. IBB -WSU I: Lala I; Opp 2. Picked off -Kendrick I. 
PITCHING STATISTICS (46 Games) 
NAME ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP H R ER BB SO 28 38 HR BF B/AVG WP HBP BK SFA SHA 
Kelly Herbst 3.02 6-12 20 20 II 2/0 0 106.2 112 73 46 56 44 9 I I 512 .263 30 6 0 5 19 
MCC 1.50 4-2 6 6 5 110 0 42.0 35 II 9 12 8 4 0 0 184 .220 9 3 0 3 7 
Wright State 3.09 15-31 46 46 29 5/0 2 298.2 336 201 132 101 113 38 4 5 1397 .277 49 21 0 14 48 
MCC 1.90 7-5 12 12 10 1/0 1 81.0 74 35 22 19 19 10 1 0 355 .237 13 6 0 4 14 
PB-WSU IO: Crowe 10; Opp 5. SB/SBA- Crowe (41-49),J. Divac (7-7), HertJst (19-24), Sycks (19-20), Hook (10-12). 
1999 WRIGHT.STATE SOFTBALL I 
1998 RESULTS (15-31 OVERALL, 7-5 MCC) 
Date Opponent W/L Score R H El R H E Inns Overall MCC Pitcher of Record 
2/27 Northwestern @ L 2-9 1 5 2/ 2 9 2 6 0-1 0-0 Angie Hook (0-1) 
2/28 Ohio@ w 5-4 3 8 1/ 0 1 4 6 1-1 0-0 Angie Hook (1-1) 
2/28 Morehead State @ w 9-0 9 14 1/ 3 9 0 5 2-1 0-0 Kim Sycks ( 1-0) 
3/1 at Tennessee @ L 3-4 4 12 2/ 2 7 1 7 2-2 0-0 Angie Hook (1-2) 
3/7 Miami# L 6-10 4 9 0/ 0 1 2 (9) 2-3 0-0 Kim Sycks (1-1) 
3/7 at Eastern Kentucky # L 5-9 4 8 0/ 1 5 ,3 7 2-4 0-0 Kelly Herbst (0-1) 
3/8 Dayton# w 8-0 4 9 2/ 5 8 2 6 3-4 0-0 Angie Hook (2-2) 
3/8 Kentucky# L 6-7 1 2 3/ 10 10 1 (8) 3-5 0-0 Angie Hook (2-3) 
3/14 Indiana State " L 3-4 6 11 0/ 4 12 1 7 3-6 0-0 Angie Hook (2-4) 
3/14 Kent" w 6-5 0 2 1/ 8 10 1 5 4-6 0-0 Kim Sycks (2-1) 
3/15 Ohio" L 3-9 0 5 2/ 3 4 2 5 4-7 0-0 Kelly Herbst (0-2) 
3/15 at Kentucky " L 3-6 3 6 3/ 1 7 1 5 4-8 0-0 Angie Hook (2-5) 
3/24 at Mercer w 3-1 11 11 0/ 0 1 3 7 5-8 0-0 Angie Hook (3-5) 
3/24 at Mercer w 4-1 1 5 1/ 0 3 2 7 6-8 0-0 Kelly Herbst (1-2) 
3/26 at Georgia Tech L 3-5 5 11 0/ 0 6 3 7 6-9 0-0 Angie Hook (3-6) 
3/26 at Georgia State L 1-5 2 4 0/ 1 4 0 7 6-10 0-0 Kelly Herbst (1-3) 
3/27 Florida State + L 3-8 6 12 2/ 1 3 0 7 6-11 0-0 Kelly Herbst (1-4) 
3/27 Utah+ L 1-8 12 8 1/ 0 1 4 7 6-12 0-0 Kim Sycks (2-2) 
3/28 Indiana State + L 3-6 8 13 2/ 3 6 1 7 6-13 0-0 Kelly Herbst (1-5) 
3/28 Georgia State+ L 0-2 8 8 0/ 0 1 3 7 6-14 0-0 Kim Sycks (2-3) 
3/31 at Ohio L 0-6 5 11 1/ 0 4 3 7 6-15 0-0 Kim Sycks (2-4) 
3/31 at Ohio L 7-8 8 9 1/ 2 8 1 7 6-16 0-0 Kim Sycks (2-5) 
4/2 Morehead State w 2-0 1 3 3/ 3 7 2 7 7-16 0-0 Kelly Herbst (2-5) 
4/2 Morehead State w 1-0 6 10 1/ 7 12 3 7 8-16 0-0 Kim Sycks (3-5) 
4/4 at Detroit* w 2-0 9 14 0/ 0 4 4 7 9-16 1-0 Kelly Herbst (3-5) 
4/4 at Detroit* w 4-3 0 1 1/ 9 10 1 7 10-16 2~0 Kim Sycks ( 4-5) 
4/5 at Cleveland State * w 8-4 10 10 4/ 6 9 2 7 11-16 3-0 Kelly Herbst (4-5) 
4/5 at Cleveland State * L 2-13 2 8 3/ 5 6 2 5 11-17 3-1 Kim Sycks ( 4-6) 
4/7 at Butler* L 0-3 2 6 1/ 1 6 1 7 11-18 3-2 Kim Sycks ( 4-7) 
4/7 at Butler* w 4-1 3 8 1/ 0 1 0 7 12-18 4-2 Kelly Herbst (5-5) 
4/10 Youngstown State L 1-9 0 6 0/ 1 4 0 5 12-19 4-2 Angie Hook (3-7) 
4/10 Youngstown State L 0-1 14 14 1/ 1 7 3 7 12-20 4-2 Kelly Herbst (5-6) 
4/12 
4/12 
4/18 
4/18 
Wisconsin-Green Bay * 
Wisconsin-Green Bay * 
Illinois-Chicago * 
Illinois-Chicago * 
w 
w 
L 
L 
2-1 
3-1 
0-2 
0-3 
4 
0 
4 
0 
9 
5 
10 
3 
0/ 
0/ 
1/ 
1/ 
0 
2 
5 
2 
5 
5 
9 
8 
3 
0 
0 
0 
(8) 
7 
7 
7 
13-20 
14-20 
14-21 
14-22 
5-2 
6-2 
6-3 
6-4 
Kelly Herbst ( 6-6) 
Kim Sycks (5-7) 
Kelly Herbst (6-7) 
Angie Hook (3-8) 
4/23 at Ohio State L 0-9 3 8 1/ 11 12 1 5 14-23 6-4 Kelly Herbst (6-8) 
4/23 at Ohio State L 3-4 0 3 3/ 7 7 1 7 14-24 6-4 Angie Hook (3-9) 
4/28 at Ball State L 3-5 2 11 1/ 1 5 2 7 14-25 6-4 Kim Sycks (5-8) 
4/28 at Ball State L 0-1 5 11 3/ 6 8 1 7 14-26 6-4 Kelly Herbst (6-9) 
4/29 Toledo L 0-7 3 11 0/ 0 1 1 7 14-27 6-4 Angie Hook (3-10) 
4/29 Toledo L 3-8 8 10 0/ 0 1 1 7 14-28 6-4 Kelly Herbst (6-10) 
5/2 Loyola$ L 0-3 2 8 3/ 3 8 4 7 14-29 6-5 Kelly Herbst (6-11) 
5/2 Loyola$ w 5-1 2 6 4/ 4 6 5 7 15-29 7-5 Angie Hook ( 4-10) 
5/8 Cleveland State ! L 4-7 5 14 2/ 4 8 2 7 15-30 1-5 Kelly Herbst (6-12) 
5/8 at Wisconsin-Green Bay ! L 1-2 3 7 0/ 5 13 1 (12) 15-31 7-5 Kim Sycks (5-9) 
Home games in bold type 
@ Tennessee Invitational 
# Eastern Kentucky Invitational 
" 
Kentucky Invitational 
+ Georgia Tech Buzz Classic 
* Midwestern Collegiate Conference game 
$ at Butler 
MCC Tournament (Pulaski, WI) 
1, 11999:W:RJGBT ~1'.,A.T:ES~QP~I;IL1slllllkll\ !;(;; \1111.lll 
l 
1998 MCC SOFTBALL 
FINAL STANDINGS 
w L Pct. Home Away w L T Pct. Home Away Neutral 
Illinois-Chicago 11 1 .917 6-0 5-1 56 21 .727 10-2 8-7 38-12 
Butler 10 2 .833 6-2 4-0 24 25 1 .490 8-4 13-15-1 3-6 
Wright State 7 5 .583 3-3 4-2 15 31 .326 4-6 6-14 5-11 
Detroit 5 7 .417 0-4 5-3 14 33 .298 1-7 6-14 7-12 
Loyola 4 8 .333 2-2 2-6 12 29 1 .298 2-6 4-16-1 6-7 
Cleveland State 3 9 .250 1-5 2-4 16 33 .327 4-9 6-15 6-9 
Wisconsin-Green Bay 2 10 .167 2-6 0-4 15 24 .385 3-8 0-9 12-7 
FIRST TEAM ALL·MCC 
P Stephanie Burlein, Fr., Butler 
P Samantha Iuli, So., Illinois-Chicago 
C Amy Jauert, Sr., Cleveland State 
IF Julie Bumgardner, So., Illinois-Chicago 
IF Trish Charbonneau, Sr., Illinois-Chicago 
IF Yasmin Khan, Fr., Loyola 
IF Angie Lala, Sr., Wright State 
OF Abby Booth, Fr., Illinois-Chicago 
OF Amanda Kendrick, Sr., Wright State 
OF Carolyn Stoddard, So., Butler 
UTL Tammy Hahn, Sr., Illinois-Chicago 
SECOND TEAM ALL-MCC 
P Sara Unrue, Sr., Butler 
P Kiara Zalewski, Sr., Illinois-Chicago 
C Stefanie Christoferson, Fr., Illinois-Chicago 
IF Lori Dembinski, Sr., Detroit 
IF Anna Freeman, Sr., Butler 
IF Melissa Garvey, Fr., Butler 
IF Michelle Staudt, So., Cleveland State 
OF Joanne Belog, Jr., Detroit 
OF Angie Dunlap, Fr., Cleveland State 
OF Sarah Schueller, Jr., Wisconsin-Green Bay 
UTL Corinne Roesener, So., Butler 
MCC ALL-NEWCOMER TEAM 
Abby Booth, Fr., OF, Illinois-Chicago 
Stephanie Burlein, Fr., P, Butler 
Stefanie Christoferson, Fr., C, Illinois-Chicago 
Chrissy Crowe, Fr., C, Wright State 
Angie Dunlap, Fr., OF, Cleveland State 
Melissa Garvey, Fr. , lB, Butler 
Yasmin Khan, Fr., IF, Loyola 
Kristi Peters, Fr. , OF, Detroit 
Kim Sycks, Fr., P/1B, Wright State 
Player of the Year: Samantha Iuli, Illinois-Chicago 
Pitcher of the Year: Samantha Iuli, Illinois-Chicago 
Newcomer of the Year: Stephanie Burlein, Butler 
Coach of the Year: Tiffany Strnad, Butler 
MCCALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM 
Joanne Belog, Jr., OF, Detroit 
Lori Caloia, So., P/OF, Detroit 
Lori Dembinski, Sr., IF, Detroit 
Anna Freeman, Sr., IF, Butler 
Samantha Iuli, So., P, Illinois-Chicago 
Amanda Kendrick, Sr., OF, Wright State 
Gina Salvatori, So., OF, Loyola 
Sarah Schueller, Jr. , OF, Wisconsin-Green Bay 
Kiara Zalewski, Sr., P, Illinois-Chicago 
Tournament MVP: Samantha Iuli, Illinois-Chicago 
MCC Championship Results-Pulaski, WI 
Friday, May 8 Saturday, May 9 
Game 9: Detroit 3, Loyola 1 
Game 10: Illinois-Chicago 2, Butler 0 
Game 11: Detroit 6, Butler 0 
Game 12: Illinois-Chicago 5, Detroit 0 
Game 1: #4 Detroit 3, #5 Loyola 2 (10) 
Game 2: #6 Cleveland State 7, #3 Wright State 4 
Game 3: #2 Butler 3, #7 UW-Green Bay 2 
Game 4: UW-Green Bay 2, Wright State 1 (12) 
Game 5: #1 Illinois-Chicago 1, Detroit 0 
Game 6: Butler 5, Cleveland State 4 
Game 7: Loyola 3, Cleveland State 0 
Game 8: Detroit 2, UW-Green Bay 0 
1999 WRIGHT STATE SOFTBALL t 
Wright State University 
In the tradition of the nation's best universities, Wright 
State University is dedicated to teaching, research, and 
service. In addition, Wright State has the distinct mission 
of providing leadership to improve the quality of life for the 
people of the Miami Valley. Wright State is a comprehen­
sive state university with a diverse range of high-quality 
academic programs and strong links to Miami Valley 
schools and business, government, and community 
organizations. 
The university serves more than 16,000 students, with 
programs leading to more than 100 undergraduate and 40 
graduate and professional degrees through six colleges 
and three schools. Wright State offers innovative educa­
tional programs, including doctoral programs in biomedical 
sciences, human factors and industrial/organizational 
psychology, medicine, and professional psychology; one 
of only two aerospace medicine residency programs for 
civilians in the nation; and a post-master's educational 
specialist degree program. Wright State's theatre, 
accounting, chemistry, geology, and engineering pro­
grams are recognized for excellence. The WSU Lake 
Campus near St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate 
and pre-baccalaureate degrees. 
Wright State University's faculty is dedicated not 
only to advancing the frontiers of knowledge, but also to 
applying knowledge to real problems. Most classes are 
small and taught by fully affiliated faculty members, 80 
percent of whom hold the most advanced degrees in their 
fields. In addition, students gain hands-on experience 
through a variety of community-based programs, coopera­
tive education, internships, and research projects operated 
with industry and government. 
Over 2,000 of Wright State's students live in 
university-affiliated residences on or adjacent to the 557-
acre main campus. An extensive underground tunnel 
system links most campus buildings, whose modern 
architecture is nationally recognized for being completely 
accessible to people with disabilities. Although most 
students hold jobs on or off campus, many are involved in 
one or more of the 150 student clubs and organizations 
that give vibrancy to campus life. 
The university offers 14 Division I intercollegiate 
athletic programs, and many students participate in 
intramural sports programs. The Ervin J . Nutter Center, 
a state-of-the-art sports and entertainment complex, and 
other recreational facilities are available to students on 
a daily basis. Besides intercollegiate athletic events, the 
Nutter Center hosts convocation, concerts, and other 
cultural and entertainment events, seating up to 12,000. 

